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and Miss McLaren the projeet of building this stinmer has been
abandoned. So large a buildingr could not safely be cc>mpleted in
the cold weather of the later autumn. The sehool wiII be carried
on as last year in the bouse formerly used as a resîdence by Mrayor
Crawford.

TnE REV. F. 0. NIcHoiL'S RESIGNATION.
The «Rev. P. 0. Nichol, the sad death of wvhose wife we chronicled

a month ago, has resigned his -charge of the Indian mission at
Mistawasis. Air. iNichol says: :"fMy experience of the two months
of Mrs. Nicbol's absence in Ontario afforded me every oppo' tuiiity
to observ'e the true worth of woman's work and influence on the
Indians and to ascertain that the value of' the whole is largely di-
minisbed by ber absence. Wer *e 1 to remain much hess work would
be doue than hieretofore." The Cornmittee bas assured Mr. Nichol
of its ' artfelt sympatby with hini in his bereavemient and its hope
that th9ý Cod of the missionary may be witlî him in his loneliness.

Mr. A. J. S. Morrison, who as teacher bas borne a worthy share
in the good work doue in the 'Round Lake mission during the past
two years, is about to retire from this wvork and to enter college to
prepare bimself for the ministry.

When Mrs. C. W. Wbyte, wife of the missionary at the Crow-
stand, was in Montreal during the summer, a nuniber of lier friends
expressed their syinpatby with the mission by gifts of much prac-
tical value. A mnelodeon, a lar-go bell, a supply of paint, and 88 X
in money, besides various other articles, testify to the practical
interest taken by the people of Montreal in the work our young
mnissionaries are carrying on in the West.

The WESTERN MISSIONARY Vis published on the l5th of each niouth at a
subscription price of 15 cents a year. Ail communications intended for inser-
tion should be addressed to the Edlitors of the WESTERN MISSIONARY, Manitoba
College, Winnipeg; and niust be in their hands not Inter than the lOth of the
month. Ail business correspondence should be addressed to the Business
Manager of the WýESTERN MISSIQNARY, Manitoba College, Winnipeg.

Will ministers to whom this leaflet is sent confer a favor by passing it on
after they have read it, to the Secretary of the Woman's F~oreign Missionary
Society, or of any otiier organization iii the congregation devoted to mission
work? 'With a view to sending speciinen copies, the editors ivili be pleased to,
receive the naines of persons likely to be interested in the work the Presbyte-
rian Church is trying to overtake in the 'West,


